[Symbiotic bacteria of the macronucleus of Paramecium caudatum].
Particles of a newly described endosymbiont of Paramecium caudatum, clone M-115, here referred to as iota--particles, are Gram--negative bacteria. The symbionts are only present within macronuclei and not in the cytoplasm or in the micronuclei. The cells of clone M-115 iota do not display any killer-effect when mixed with "clean" cultures of Paramecia. In life cycle of the symbiont, there is an alternation of two morphological forms: a spindle-shaped form 2.0--2.5 microns long and a rod-shaped form -- about 18 microns long. The data obtained revealed a high ability to infect cell of "clean" clones of P. caudatum with iota-particles. The antagonistic relationships between two different species of endonucleosymbionts: iota- and omega-particles, are detected. The revealed biological features of iota can be used for studying the mechanisms of nuclear differentiation in ciliates.